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TUESDAY

REOAItDINCJ WATER METERS.

rEBIlUARV

In tlio diseustion of tlio pint) of llio public works department to lnstnl

water motors throughout tho city and to toll water by tlio meter-gallo- instead

of by tho heretofore existing flat rnto, Instancos of Increases In water bills

In 8omo of thoso plncot now using meter nro being, cited and tlio figures aro
should not bo installed. To mootbeing advanced as nn argument why meters

this argument, figures could bo quoted to show Instances where tlio meter-rat- e

has resulted In lowering water bills, but what .would bo tlio user What

Individual bills for meter users may bo now has nothing whatovcr to Jo with

tho merits of tho meter system. It only goes to prove that tho charge, per

thousand gallons may bo now too high, although lower than is charged In

many mainland cities, and can not bo advanced to proo that tho installation

of a meter systom and tho proper readjustment of tho rates that would neces-

sarily be mado would not bo a material benefit all round for Honolulu.

If it is proper to tell eggs by tlio dozen, milk by tho quart, butter by tho

pound, gas by tho cubic foot, electricity by tho kilowatt, and ribbon by the

yard, then It is proper to sell water by the gallon. The only matter to worry

, i tho prico charged per gallon; If that bo fair, then nono should object

to tho installation of a meter to monsuro tho water to bo paid for. Snlo by

meter-gallo- n can work no posiblc hardship nnd can in no way rniso tho price
waterworks must bo sufficient to

of wator. Tho revenues of tho Honolulu

pay operating expenses, interests on bonds nnd depreciation nnd nothing else,

nnd tho rnto per gallon should bo tho total number of gallonB used divided

by the total cost of operation nnd interest plus whatever limy bo doomed

nocctsary for n sinking fund from which to provide extensions nnd repairs.

Tlioeo who uso water must pay for it and what could bo fairer than to

mnko thoo who use tho most pa1 proportionately? Thoro-I- s every reason-t-

suppose that tho cost of mnintennnco of tho Jionolulu waterworks would

bo less under a meter system, whereby it would bo nn object for householders

to rliminnto waste. Anyono today could find a hundred evidences of wntcr

waste In any part of tho city in any hour, nnd that wasted water has to be

paid for now by tlio ono who is careful around his own premises ns well ns

by tho waster. To discourngo thoso whoso existence somo fear, the man who

would stnro his lawn to save tho few cents its.irrlgntion would Cost, a mini-

mum charge for each water connection could bo imposed.

Thcro is another matter in connection with tho water question that a

good many appear to ho overlooking and that is tho fact that tho growth of

Honolulu is limited to tho extent of its water supply and the timo lias come;

when tho prodigal wasto of water will lino to stop. Tho artesian lovel is

steadily falling and thcro nro very few eoutccs of water not already tapped.

Honolulu has no groat hinterland to depend upon, Tlio wasto of today will

bo the woeful want of tho morrow. Honolulu now has plenty of water for1

all legitimate needs nnd it can bo sold at n prico below tho average charged

in cities of liko size. But Honolulu has not water to wasto and tho sooner

a stop is put to tho misuse of it tho better for nil concerned.
.1 .

ACCEPT THE OLIVE BRANCH.
Adopting the only scnsiblo course under tho circumstances, tho masters nnd

mates of Harbor 51 decided jestcrdoy to accept tho offer of tho officials of the

lntcr-Islnn- d Company to meet with them nnd discuss such real or fancied griev-

ances as tho men may feel they bao rclatie to the treatment accorded them by

officials of tho corporation. Tlio main issue, as to tho right of tho company to

employ or dischnrgo men without making public its reasons for doing so, has been

held not dchatablo by tho company, n point in which it lias apparently been sus-

tained by public sentiment.
By agreeing to a conferenco under tlio condition made by tho company, tho

masters nnd mntes havo indicated their willingness not only to recede from a posi-

tion which tho history of industrial controversies shows to be untenable, but to

consult tho interest of tho public which in n way has ns much nt stako ns the

company and its cmplojes.
With this concession on the part of tho captains and mates, it is bcliced

tho officials of the company will display the sumo coniincndahlo spirit; that nil

plans for radical action on either sido will bo abandoned, and that tho only lasting

result of tho controversy will bo a broader and better understanding between

cmplojcr and cmplojc, which will tend to the good of nil.

H
ATHLETICS IN CHINA. " "i '

I'ipc-stc- arms, round shoulders and Hat chests, which, with tho scholarly
stoop, formerly marked the Chinese literati, is becoming a thing of the past and1
China is looking forward eagerly to tho Par Knst Olympic games to bo held
in Manila this month. A fund is being raised to meet tho expenses of a team
from China, which will amount to $300 for each competitor. Doctor Shoemaker,
physical director for tlio Tsing Hun college at l'clin, who lias been mainly

for tho new era of nthletic dovelopmSnf'tninks that tho Chlneso can
hold their own with tho Japanese, who have been rcgurdei ns tho most formidable
competitor.

In Hawaii tho Chincso haio repeatedly shown their ability to meet tho athletes
of other races on an equal footing and the baseball team still flaunts
tho banner of supremacy,. ...

:

CHEESE TO THE RESCUE.'.
Despite reports to tho contrary, it appears that, thanks to cheese, the Turkish

army in that beleaguered fortress is in no danger of starving, but that on tho
other hand tho Sultan's soldiers aro growing sleek and plump by an enforced diet
of cheese. Adrinnoplc, it nppears, is a great g center, nnd hun-
dreds of tons of this g food were stored within its walls at tho
outbreak of tho war. Other food failing, tho Turks havo becit eating it threo
times n day. Oeeso saved Homo on ono occasion, and cheeso may prcservo
Adrianoplc,

. ..
IMPEACHING FEDERAL COURT JUDQES.

Western folks nro "out after" their federal judgos, according to tho
files reaching Honolulu yesterday. In no section of tho country, probably, are
federal judges moro unpopular than in secttons up and down tho Mississippi
Valley nnd beyond. Perhaps theru are cases whero tho unpopularity Is not
merited but bo that as it may, things have como to a pass whero tho Western
citizens nppear not at all backward in reporting to WnBhiiiL'ton nn.l in thn
Democratic buiio of repicsentativos when they think their judgos havo gouo
wrong,

Tho agitation of recent years and tho special agitation of tho last twelve
mouths seem to have encouraged such proceedings. IVople mom to havo
learned during vory rut tlmos that tlioy can mako it hot for a fodoral judgu
11 wev go unout it in tlio right way. Of course It It very OMuntial that thn
legislative body at Wnnblngton, whoso duty It is to tako up Imppnchmeut
charges, Is not hostile to such proceedings.

It ukvd to bo well aigU iuipotblo to Impeach a Judge of tho United Slate
courts. Charges inu.t ennio btfuro tha house judltlaiy committee but tho
members of the bourn judlolnry committer vvoro exKWHliiiuly nvorse to recog-
nizing Mich and the houw of roiiiwiitntlvw In turn vsns not dltiiotod
to encourage proceeding, ugaiutt judge. Thoro whs not much t'oiitliiioiit out
tnrougii Urn couutr) m for f IwimaeliHieiit mid, an 1i oftau lean planned,
toutimoiit out in the uulry li a great iiuvnnlug fort upon vurltnulv cow
stitutod bodlM at V. uulngUu.

nut Ilia MlHMiui, out taioutfb Uut country uu iialekauad umtluiunt for
holding federal Judgu ttrirtly t tl ptoptr paifartHMM at th.lr dull. The
Humornibs bout of r. irsuttlVM Is avata of tUl, a if Us JtHUftar? WW-m-

,

11.. To h ur.- - ii, ii.ii.iMjr cuuiuilltit, abU-- ii prtii btnl Murkml will
iimtlurs pf lttfUUin, iu,My 4a not k u 4v. niwutli sr two af
iu uu 10 prviiiinin.lv luvMiigtUM m tai. Urir but umt (It 1m
it It lMMl4illf uos.U. iu uib litis Wtutt Ihr.r r tWuM4

The jirtt'Ki iiuuio U. 1im4 iiiiprn.l,..! m. judge iul btttugbl blw Ui
Ilia! Utfara Hiv vi.ul. Ilulii W Arlilalil 1,1,1 mUu auuld hav 1iiiimiu4
Iu f"ll jujg a. id ki.i, u( Wm.i 1,1,,,, if ls ,1 -- W ,igu,4 walb
tmUMi lloMkHsl"" " "I"" I'U lie . I,. ,.t,l HutKyf ttmJUKHI
N ilu. mminIMm tM hii fliartjit.,1 in.Hvpri.uw aai.i Hi.i.ui i

p UuImiij, of IU Wail 1'itUi.i .,1 Miouuft, rnl 1Im.i Jud Jka
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I'ollork, nf Kmnss. Whether the chirget will bo sufllflcntly teriout on
miiitloii to warrant further preceding! It yet to bo dorcbrxd.
Tim wnt not ta lent; fio wfirn tha bringing of fedrrnl Judge before thH

rnslr for linpoftchmi-n- t lirotight nut nn tho first question whether ho were
n a Democrat nr as n Itcpubllcati. And when that question wat

.inswerad tho tenntor know pretty well how ho wat going to voto on tho roll
II barring unexpected of tho most dnmnglug charnctcr to tho

All that Is now pnesod nnd It Is well that It hat for with thnt
tntus it was vroll nigh tinpottibto to eonvlrt n Judgo by tho required two-third- s

ote And whan there was stirli n condition, It wnt discouraging for tho house
of ropreicntntlvpit to go through tho tedious work of lmpoachlng with knowl-dg-

beforchnnd thnt It wan likely to come to naught.
Thoro aro somo who remember when tho late Charles W. Bwayne wns

impeached eight years ngo, he being then a district federal judge In Florida,
how all tho Southern Democrats voted against him nnd nil tho Republicans,
or practically all, voted foi him. That hardly could happen now In tho tennto
and It will probably bo a long timo boforo thoro will bo a sufficient revival
of partisanship thoro to permit of such another record,

Thcro havo been but nlno Impeachment trials beforo the senate in all tho
history of tho government. Probably thcro should havo been many more and
apparently the sennto's functions as a court-o- f impeachment will bo oxorclscd
moro in tha years to come, unless federal judges nro moro carofnl of tholr con-

duct. But tho Increasing facility far such trials will undoubtedly bo notod
by tho judiciary. Most of its men are very highmindod and conscientious in
tho dischnrgo of their duties hut of course thcro aro others who do not como
within that honorablo category. Tho rccont trial and conviction of Judge
Archbnld would olono bo a warning but moro than that Is tho chango in senti-

ment, which has quickened congress to givo prompt and careful consideration
to such charges.

Very much is said about tho recall of judges but thcro is much truth in
isfcrtions thnt tho oiling up of tho impoachmont machinery at tho Capital
makes a recall of judges unnecessary. Congress can recall them and apparent-
ly will recall thorn if thoro is ovldonco to warrant it.

PREFERENTIAL

VOTIHE EXPLAIWED

Grand Junction System Enables

Voter to Express Will Eradi-

cates Evils of Old System.

In nn article entitled ''Preferential
Voting and How It Work," Reginald

fr,t. IT, ill ntviaffint fn iritrnTntmitif pit

Harvard University, explains found to havo n? choice fenr loflOO will
whom to sup-.ln- flclc.ols,

liuclciin. wincii tnucn as . p".
1... mi.!- - rtu i .1 - ,.a model cities adopting

because It is
nnd enables tho voter to express his will.
In tho following nrticlo by Mr. Hull,
tho advantages of tho system tho
evils which it eradicates are briefly
enumerated:

Tho at first in ! number good or bad candidates, and
same way that tho caucus by

members of ono party voting in
primary of tho opposito party. W'th.
tho primary held on tho snmo dny, iu
tho same place, with tho voter re-
quired to announce his party, this evil

slopped but another disadvantage
followed, namely, that tho votor was
not to support good men on the
tickets of both parties. Tho inexped-
iency of this is apparent. averago
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n pnrtv man. Thnt is tho kind of a
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Tho result first election
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their electivo clvcn

citizens.
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Auppcrio
JJanniBtcr

Lutes
Slocumb..

(elected)

Choices

1799 12311320
The vvcro

minority candidates, others
tho and majority candi-
dates.

Omitting reforenco unessential
detail Grnnd Junction practise,

"dropping
complication likely widely
adopted, and without this

decision drawn
foregoing figures, according

principles stated, follows:
Thcro majority first

choice, nnd seconds wore
together. leading candi-

date, Bannister, provided had hud
majority,

majority enmbined
ngnlnst and and

enndidntos but though choices together, nnd
excellent candidate, lcadine,

lit'. system minority
Majority System. would majority and

Beware tolls elected Bannittcr.
nbsnluto majority system. There Moines Angeles
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election
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column.
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number
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number
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chances

nominees

might
gotten

failure

present

Lough

influence

there would havo resulted a bitter con
test between Auppcrio aud Bannister,
neither of whom hud a majority of thu
people behind them.

Thlt tyitem tcemt to ho free
tho wont objections to tho previous
systems of preferential voting which

attracted no general They
pviTilid tilt, tlriiliiing for " scientific''
HCeumey. They wero too rumpllrated
'i'hoy tiivohol thu fuiiduiiiviitul fallary
iii nxPMtlug Iho votor to nelrct not

UU lilt lirnt anil lecoiui ciioicet, but
grade iSellnilaly all hit olhur at

fourth aud mi nu Indefinitely,
'Hut uMiiuift a prtMltian uf thwlaa in

tbr inIu4 of thn voltrt whirl Ptuuul
jitotibly Ut ia tb rarttt
Hit, Tl (litad Juaiitou at
Wfuputrd lu i;wbrlilM fimny
lbt uav (nr imwilml um It twt
MlaMUIukl hatullt ul uut tutvif MiJff

wr Auttraliaa tirui u uttduaUaJly
M t Itvtllilii at Ih.i lisllilH tM0
tffiiMti, m4 Miui mmiI ii.
VtW Mrm ntUimf
trtart .wuitMvaUr fMHh rait

by a mteVlna nr any otter orgtolrJ
minority.

Moat Serious Objtctlon.
Tbo most serious objection to 11 it

in a eloto election a voter might
by hit second or other cholees contrib-
ute to the election of bis second or
other choice man hit first cholco
man. Hut.as an to this risk ho
has by tho soma meant a greatly In-

creased chanco of getting tomcono ac-
ceptable to him inttcad of no one, sup-
posing his first choice to havo proved
hopeless. In any case, a man of tho
typo acceptable to tho great body of

is sure io uo selected to lar at
this is humanly possible. Moreover,
tho counting can be dons in tho pre- -

cincts or districts nnd complotod under
1 110 conuuiuns most conuuclvo to fair-
ness nnd calmness. The final return is
compiled from tally sheets, and that
the final and most exciting part of the
work can readily bo chocked up by
anybody.

Tho Grand Junction plan, is rtdmir-abl- y

adapted to tho support of all tho
clearly acceptablo candidates as dis
tinct tbo objcctionnblo or doubt- - .... ,
ful. It is assumed that a first choice ?h bcn nakV,g
may bo clear in tho voter's mind, nnd fj '"!" fo.r kln8 1f ,tT0Pt
possibly n second, but that beyond this t?l tweaty ycara, but it is.to your
niceties in the gradation of choices aro i"torcst t0 ,Re' th PrP" Fertilizer for
illusory. The ia thus enabled ,CI?,P y?u ?row- - W. lnovr
quickly to make his crosses has bce" most
the nnmes ho cares to support without

of facing the vexatious tnsk of
making up his mind whether this mnn
is sixth and thnt man Is seventh
cholco or vico Bather thnn go
through this process many would
doubtless refrain from for theso
men at all thus Tobblng them of sup-
port which they ought to havo and
which tho Grand Junction syBtcm
makes it easy to givo them.

If a votor wishes to express only ono
choice, ho isf of course, free to do so.
It is his to do so if thoro is only
ono acceptablo candidate. But such
voters likely to bo organization
men bound to somo boss or olse sup-
porters of a nominco re-

election. Iu tlio former caso they are
nlmost sure to bo a minority, and like-
ly to loso anyway if not a minority,
they will win nnd ought of course to
win. In tho other case tho probably
preeminent claims of tho candidate
should make him nn winner in
first column. If ho has'no suck clninia
tho result ought to includo tho other
columns, and tho votor who expresses

Grand (nro each second hurting lo
Jair.oi specified ho "Ttst one puts candidate's inter-- 1 collece--
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viueci Micro aro otnor good nominees
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box and await results. Tho result is
known beforo tho can be-
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" ',.iu politicians make it' u service;
talking point among their follow

era. They say: "There 3305
votes cast aeninst Todd nt Grand
Junction only 1051 for him and ho
ought not to havo won." Of course,
tho absurdity of this contention can bo
seen from the fact thnt there wero only
1847 voters in tho entiro city' of whom
1051 bnd expressed their preference for
Todd. Moreover, even granting as a
concession tn this typo of mind for ar-
gument's sako that there vvcro 3305
votes against Todd, thcro vvero even
more against each of the other candi-
dates "3G17 against" Bannister, tho
favorite of those who argue this way,
to 739 for him.

Tho fnct is thcro were only 794
voters (tho, difference between Todd's
total vote "nnd tho total number of
voters) who did not want Todd for
mayor, nnd of the 1155 who put in n
first-choic- o vote for n

1051 votors automatically camo
to agreement on Todd.

Less of
Another ndvantaco of tbo preferen

tial system is drawn from tins election
in Grand Junction. Campaigns will bo
enrried on with less thnn
in former days. Every decent candi-
date will bid for tho second and third
choices of the friends of tho other
candidates by abstaining from unjust
criticisms. But if thcro is a sharp lino
between enforcement

of law, or any other definite issue
of good and bad government, all iho
candidates of each class will freely
criticize of tho other Such
lines will bo sharply drawn. Probably
each sido will bo ablo to find two or
threo moro candidates in tho list
who will adequately represent its point
of view. Tho majority will bo ablo
automatically to get behind some man
who commands their confidence.

Hnllots cannot readily bo If
a man marks moro than ono choico for
nny oiie man, only tho highest of tuem
is counted, nnd ho docs not loso his
voto for that mnn. If n voter marks
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Is of no particular
Interest to you
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voter
after all.",101,1,61"."1"

thnt crop nnd can supply you
with it.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii
SAN FBANOISOO, CAL.

two first two second choices, thoso
votes nro credited in tho "otherchoices," Whatever preferences thovoter unmistakably expresses will bo
counted.

THIRTY THOUSAND
ATHLETES IN PARADE

BERLIN. January IS. Thirty thou-san- d

athletes will parade boforo tho
kaiser on Juno 8 on the occasion of tho
dedication of tho Stadium now being
constructed in tho Oruucwald raco
course, ontsido Berlin, for the Olym-
pic games of 191C. Trom this body
Gerninny hopes to trnin a team of
"world-boating- " athletes.

Twenty thousand competitors will be
sent by lending nthletic organizations
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(By Federal WlrelCH Teleersrh.)
TltKNTON, jNcw Jorsoy, February

3. (Special to Tho Advertiser) James
J. (Jallaghcr, who shot and seriously
wounded Mayor Gaynor, of New York
City, August 10, 1910, died of paresis
in tho State Insane Asylum today.

Gallagher attempted to kill Mayor
Gaynor as tho latter was about to
leave on a German steamer for a trip
to Europe.

Gallagher was onco a municipal o

and when ho wns discharged as-
serted that Mayor Gaynor was respon-
sible for it.

SYMPATHY FOR THORPE.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, February 3.
(By Associated Press Cable to Star-Bulleti-

Much sympathy is oxpro3sed
horo lor James Thorpe, tho Carlislo In-
dian, who swept all before him at tho
Olympic games horo last year, y Not a
fow of tho loading sportsmen of tho
city and country havo expressed thain
solves as feeling thnt tho rules of tho
games were too strict aud should bo
amended.

H--
WAR FUNDS FOR CHINA.

SAN February 3. (By
Associated Press Cable to )

Tho Chinese of America and Can-
ada havo, started a subscription for a
fund of $500,000 to bo used in securing
tho retention of Mongolia to tho Chi-
ncso Itepubllc, It is said that subscrip-
tions are pouring in upon tho local com-
mittees all over tho country.

CUBE YOUB COLD NOW.

Do you know that moro rcnl danger
lurks in a common cold than ia any
other nf tho minor ailments T Tho
safo way Is to tako Chamberlain's
Cough' Kemedy, a thoroughly roliablo
preparation, nnd rid yourself of tho

first choices for two men that means cold as quickly us potlble. This rem-th-

bo does not show which of tlio(cdy Is for talo by Bonsoii. Smith & Co.,
two ho prefers and each receives ono Ltd., ngonts for Hawaii. Advortiso-secon-

choice. If he marks moro thnn niont
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FBAKCISCO,

The oniQINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Acts iik Ciurm In i checkt and arrtitt

DIARRHOEA, .d u I'EVER, CROUP, AGUE.
tht amir BH"it in j tjib iitiv Htint4y known for

CHOLERA nj 1 coughs, colds,
DYSENTERY. asthma, biiohciiitis.
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